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2 The A1aine Camg us.Fridav, A pril 16, 1982 
Student interoiews reveal 
Pornographic films are favored on campus 
by Bru ce Clave tte 
S1aff ''' rltcr 
Wh ile X·rated movles raise eye-
brows in some ci rcles. the consensus 
among eight people inte rviewed Thur· 
sday indicate s the re is little opposition 
a mong students to pornographic film s 
being shown on campus. 
This Saturda v th e second X-ra ted 
film ro come to ~ampu s th is yea r . The 
De\'il in Miss J ones. will be s hown and 
at leas! seven MO s1udems th ink: 1t°s 
fine . 
Mkwtl< Y. Jadi• 
· · 1 thi nk 1t"s g I d n·r mind at 
all. I you d n"t " an ! to go see it you 
don' t ha\ e rn." MO juni r Leon E. 
\ \ in of kO\\ hegan. Maine. a id. 
nd MO. Michelle Y. Jo di of 
t0n. ~h s .. \\lS 'er) ha p y to 
lea rn about 1he fi lm bem ho" n ... I 
think tt' great 1 \\'h re' it bei ng 
sho'' n?' ' he sai d people h3''e t he 
~reedom of ho1 e hether to attend or 
nOI. ' T m g 1ng to e Lhere. " she 
said . 
Old TO\' n resident and M O 
student , 'A' 1lham M . Peterlein . sa id he 
also th 1nks 11's good . · · 11 g1,e 'anetj 
for ne thing . I think it g1 \ es the 
ca mpus a li ttl e more cultu re.'' H e also 
said that if people don ' t lik e the film . 
they don' t have to go sec it. 
Also student Jon . F . Dimauro from 
Bangor said he though1 the movi e will 
be good for students beca use it 's 
being sho' ' n at a high s1 ress poi nt in 
th e se mester . '' It ,,·i ll defini1 el v relax 
them.·· he sa id. . 
But the consensus amo ng those 
in 1erviewed was not unanimous. ·· 1 
don't sec anything good !hat comes 
out of these types of films ... said 
r-.·t a rga rc t M. Co meau. Sh e said she 
'' ork s in the office of s1uden1 affairs 
and is not a student but she has a 
daug hter w ho migh t be in a couple of 
yea rs. " I cen ai nly wouldn ' t like m 
da ugh 1er wa1ching it." she said. 
Freshman Anne E. C hambe rlain 
fro m West Hari-ford. Conn . . said he 
'''Ould n '1 go to ee i t bu t doesn' t see 
any thing \\JOn g with othe rs going if 
the_ \\ Jntto. Als .· 1f people,,ant10 
go to 1he m 1 he~" ll go any'' ay ' ' hether 
they !'ihO" them on ampu or not.·· 
sh e sa id. 
from Readfield . Ma ine. is n ' t of en ded 
by the film . ·· 1 g uess college students 
are mat ure enoug h to decide fo r 
th emselves wheth er to see an X or 
not." she said. 
William M . Ptrttrltin 
